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7 what was going to be happening to them, or they provided for them in_

and that's the way I think they should be with the clan.)'

I think it will finally after these things come about. These things come

about and they get a clear picture of it, then they gonna see.

(Oh, this I'm going to ask you about Mrs. Lookout. Who was her daddy?

Mrs. Feed Lookout, chief's wife. You know--Julia, who was her dad?)

Julia/ / _ ^
; f /
(Mobry was her maiden name.) ' :

/ * ' ;"
Yeah. I think they were. They French people. They're France and I don't

i - f

know, I think--I heard too, that they were Cherokee. Fart Cherokee. - Thats

where, tfnen these Pryor's—they itr that too. See that fellow Pryor, maybe

he had children. ''Cause that's when I said they were over here, long time

and they run this place. There was --Pryor, yeah, he was one.^but he's

French too*, I think. So they mixed in there. I don't know jest who or how

they was, how they branch off. ^/

* *

( She had a sister didn't she? Mr..Pryor. Didn't she have a sister?)

She had a sister or, I never did get that--I never did know jest how that was.

But that's one that married this Harry Reddigo's grandmother. That was.

Yeah, she married this old man--they call him Henry Reddigo. You remember

M m ? -^ ' _

(Yes, I remember him.)

That18 his wife. I don't know if that's her sister or, aunt or someway they

%re close. They all from the same immediate family.

(There used to be a «roman--I think she lives at Fairfax and she looked a lot

like Mrs, a Lookout.)
v

Ah, that was probably that Mrs. Tailchief they call her. She.was, I think she

vas kioda mixed, I'm not sure: I don't know,, she might have been related to

these folks.


